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NCCAA's SOthYear -- Off To A GoldenStart
the opening "Early Bird" meeting, it
from
was
apparent
that the 1997 Spring Conferl-{
I
encein Fresnowould againbe somethingvery
special. As always we AA's were greetedwith
warmth and love as we convergedon the Fresno
ConventionCenter. A large and enthusiasticgroup
gatheredfor the Friday Night 'Kick Offl' meeting.
FresnoChairwoman,Juli G. of Kermanwelcomedus
to Fresno,andthankedall theAA's from theareawho
haveworkedso hardto makethis conferenceanother
success.This successis not only measuredby paying
our way, but by NCCAA being able to provide this
conferencewhich carries our messageof recovery
and freedomfrom alcoholthroughthepracticeofthe
12Steps,to thousands
of alcoholics.ThanksJuli, and
your
FresnoCommittee. We love you all!
all of
We were treatedto terrific workshopsand
panels.We hopeyou takethetime in Oaklandto sit in
on someof theseworkshops,you will alwayshear
somegreatexperience.It's suchanhonorto be asked
to participatein NCCAA, as it is with anyAA job. I
know my experienceon a panelwasvery humbling.It
got me backinto thebook. Checkout theWorkshops
in Oakland.
All of our 4 main Speakerssharedthe messageof AA in their uniqueway. I loveour Program-

and I particularly love my growth and experience
gainedat our conferencesthroughoutmy sobriety.
Learningto listenhasbeenthe greatestgift andwhen
you aregracedwith speakerswho not only "talk" the
AA message,but *walk" it you are doubly blessed.
Thanksto all of you, andpleasecomebackand visit
our conferencesin the future.
I would like to sharewith you that I amalways
grateful(andyes, a little bit proud) to be an active
participantin NCCAA. At every conferencewe
alwayshearfrom oneor all of our mainspeakers
how
impressedthey are with NCCAA's commitmentto
holdingconferences
firmly boundby the Traditions.
We keepthe price low, $5, for the whole weekend,
we don't sell"drunkjunk" , andwe continueto put the
principles before our bottom line. Don't mistake
whatI say,your SteeringCommitteeis very diligent
andresponsible
whendealingwith mattersof money.
We knowwe cannotsurviveif we areimprudent.But
thathasneverbeenthedriving force. WewantAA's
messagemade available to the drunk who might
neverget a chanceto travel and seethe magic ot
large crowds of us living happy, joyous, and free.
Bring a friend to Oakland. And the next time an
NCCAA conferencecomesinto your area, volunteer. You, too, canbe a part of our primary purpose!

Oakland- Readyto WelcomeNCCAA!
e Oakland Committee,headedby Chairwoman,Georganne
G. is waiting to welcomeus AA's to the OaklandConvention
Center on June 6th, 7ttl, and 8th! This Committeehas been
working long andhardto getreadyfor thisweekend.We knowthattheir
efforts will be well rewarded!
The workshopsare set-and our speakersare gettingreadyto
1!!gS,Corvrener,rces
travel from SouthernCalifornia, New York, and British Columbia.I
".:ffirch,,l3r"14l \5
know we are all in for a greattime, full of love, laughterandtearsaswe
SANJOSE:-June,5n
6,7
get to sharewith eachother. Remember,the hosthotel is the Oakland MODESTO - October 2,3,4
Marriou City Center, adjacentto the ConventionCenter. Mention
::igsgGi**r"*io
NCCAA whenever registering at any hotel during your stay in
[.RESNO:- :ll{arch 12, 13; 14
andtheCommittee.You've worked i.i,..'I.$AN',1\{A'IEO
Oakland. GoodLuck to Georganne
- Junel,,,l,
hard, so let it roll and enjoy the fruits of your efforts!
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ongratulations
arein orderBIG TIME- to theoutstandlng Fresno Committee for
one of the bestconferencesI have
attended.Juli G. andtheconrmittee
werevery hospitable,andwentout
of their way to take care of everyone. Solet'sgiveJuli andtheFresno
Committeea standingovation for a
job well done, and a big success.
Fresnodid bringus somewhatoutof
the financialhole that we were in.
Oakland'scomingalongjust
great,and everythingis on schedule. GeorganneG. is really enjoying her responsibilitiesas Chairperson. Shejust lovesall the little
problemsthatpop up. Wejust have
a greattime laughingaboutall those
little things.The OaklandConvention Centeris readyfor us, and the
Marriott is too. The accommodations look great for this year.
We had the SteeringCommitteemeetingin Stocktonon April
28, and it was well attendedand
well spirited. The SpeakerSelection Committee met and recommended4 speakersfor SanJosein
the Summerof June 1998. Thev

..

were approvedby the Steering
Committeeunanimously. They
are as follows: Vince Y. from
Los Angeles, for Friday night,
SaturdayafternoonYoungPeoples
is Nancy N. from Tujanga (try
that), Keith L. from North Carolina for SaturdayNight, followed
by the SundayMorning closing
speaker,Nita Y. from ChulaVista
for Sunday morning. They all
have great AA Stories.
I have2 new officersthat
will serveasmy Secretaries.They
are Karen S. from San Lorenzo,
CoastalSecretaryandKendraW.
from Stocktonas Young People's
Secretary. They both comewell
qualified to serve in thesepositions, and they look forward to
servingNCCAA.
So as we trudge forward
lookingaheadI seepositivethings
for NCCAA and great potential
and growth. Again, I thankyou
for allowing me to serveas your
Chairman. It hasbeenfantastic,
and gettingbetter!
Sacramentois right on
schedule,and Mike McF. is right

I

ontopof thingsin 'Tomato Town."
We havea greatlineupof speakers
for Sacramentoand the accommodations are super at the Double
Tree (the old Red Lion).
And now a moment to reflect on the lossof a wonderfuland
devotedsupporterof NCCAA, and
AA, andthatis thepassingof Anne
Kirby on May 5,1997. Anne was
loved by everyoneandher dedication was secondto none. We will
miss Anne very much, I know I
will. Anne was very dedicatedto
AA, shetraveledabroadcarrying
the messageto Russia and other
places overseas. Anne was past
Treasurerfor NCCAA. We love
you andmissyou Anne-God Bless
You.
So in closing, againthank
you for your support, and I look
forward to seeingyou in Oakland.
All's well thatendswell, anditsnot
over yet.
? K^"aA* 7/44.'t4.
?- fune a.ra| 9"2.'.b,
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NccAAtravels
to thecoWclnntryt'or ourrnil cont'erencet
- oouble
Treernil (formerlv
Snnnmenty
thexed tun)
Articles of interest to our readers
are welcomed and may be mailed
to the editor at:
Post Office Box 1581
Vacaville, CA 95696-1581

Tentative Deadline
Guidelines
(Not Set in Stonel
First week in January for January lssue
April 1 for Spring lssue
July 1 for Summer lssue
First week in October for Winter lssue
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H&I Successfully
HoldsAnotherGreat Conference
The 25th Annual Northern California Hospital &
Institution Conferenceis a thing of the past, as of
April 6th. with a themeof 'Making A Dffirence",
theconferencehadmanypanelsdealingwith theH&I
experience,with viewpointsfrom a medicalperspective and a correctionsperspective,plus severalexcellent speakers.The openingpanelwas especially
interesting,as it was gearedto the local (Redding)
sceneand included an Art Therapist who has been
instrumentalin getting H&I panelsinto a numberof
facilities, and staff of the Empire Detox Centerin
Redding.Theturnoutwassmallon Fridayafternoon,
but the enthusiasmwas great. Frank A. of Auburn
was the 5 PM "Kick-Offl' speaker,followed in the
eveningat 8 by the belovedDavid A. of Dallaswho
gavehis usualrousingand amusingstory.
On Saturday,the first panel dealt with the
H&I Commitmentand includedtwo speakersfrom
theDog on theRoof Groupof Anaheim(60members
of whichtraveledupby busandlivenedthefrontrows
of all the speakermeetings). Next, membersof the
H&I GeneralCommittee(the SteeringCommittee)
sharedwhat their jobs entailedand provided some
informationthat wasnewto many. After lunch,Ron
Filiault, ProgramManagerof theCA Departrnentof
CorrectionsOffice of SubstanceAbuse Programs
(OSAP), HauananiHenry, Wardenof Mule Creek
Prison in lone, and Jim Brazil, Community ResourcesManagerat Mule Creeksharedtheir impressionsandthoughtson thevalueof H&I to theCorrections Department.Ron talkedabouta programhe is
working on calledthe "Success"project; his ideais
that Correctionsstaff usually only see former inmateswhohavefailedandreturnedto custody.There
are many, however, who leave prison and never
return, most of whom have found and maintained
sobriety. He plansto havethreegeographic(north,
central,andsouth)gatheringsof suchformerinmates
at which time they will havetheir storiesprofessionally videotaped(with adequate
anonymityprotection)
for dispersalto train correctionsstaff, to show to
legislatorsdealingwith corrections,andto inform the
interestedpublic. Any former inmateswho obtained

sobriety while in prison are urged to contact Ron
Filiault at the Office of SubstanceAbuse Programs,
P.O. Box 942883,Sacramento
CA 94283-0001
. This
panelwasfollowedby Dr. JeromeLacknerof Sacramentowho spokeon the medicalviewpoint of H&I,
andby Bob H. of Stocktonon thehistory of H&I. In
the evening,Tom I. of North Carolinawas the wellreceivedspeakeras he told his story of his rise in
correctionfrom inmate to StateCorrectionsDirector. The usual Saturday night dance closed the
evening out and made certain the next morning's
meetings were sparsely attended. Nevertheless,
peopleshowedup for SueD.'s Alanontalk andmore,
aidedandabettedby themembersof Dog on theRoof
(hishomegroup),weretherefor the closingpitch by
Keith D. of Yorba Linda.
Althoughtheconferencewasattendedby only
about400 people,it wasa greatonefor themandone
thatwill give themmuchto carry backto their groups
andH&I areas.The conferencefor 1998will be held
April 17, 18,& 19at theDunfeyHotelin SanMateo.
Fliers are availablefrom H&I members.
It shouldbepointedout thatthis conferenceis
entirely separate,both financially and administratively, from the H&I Committee,althoughit is open
to all who work or want to work in H&I activities.
Speakingof which, thereis, as always,a greatneed,
whichpanelafterpanelspokeof, for morepeoplewho
arewilling to do their shareof this work. It is Twelfttr
Stepwork of the bestkind andonly takesa few hours
eachmonth.It is givingbackto otherswhateachof has
beengivenso freely.
The importantElection GeneralCommittee
meetingwill be June8 at 11 AM in Stockton(exact
locationto be advised). All peopleworking in H&I
are welcometo the GeneralCommitteemeetingand
havea vote, soplantto attendif you do H&I work (or
if you simply want to seethe Committeein action).
And, asalways,manythanksfor your continuedcontributionsthroughthe Pink Cansto the literature fundsof H&I!.
CProCia.eU,
iliU
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A Fond FarewellTo fuine K.
(December
22, 1921- May6, 1997)
Editor's Note: It is the pohcy of the nGood News"tha, ite not pint eulogiesfor very mrrny
good reasons. Howeyer, with our Choirman's permission,ond becutse Anne K. was such
a devotedmemberoJ M and NCCAA, ond a goodfricnd to so marr! of us, we are m&ing
an exception- I hopeloa agree.
heard a quote from a letter that Bill W. wrote and he said that, "The best
f
Iany AA could do was to die sober." When you add to that accomplishment,

living life to the fullest, as a sober member committed to our Program-Anne
K. was crowned with success. In the 42 years of her sobriety, she carried the
messageto hundreds of us in her home area of El Cerrito/San Pablo, to those
of us who regularly attend NCCAA Conferences,and even to Alcoholics from
as far away as Russia. To the end, her comnimeffs to her Sponseesand this
prognrm were her first priority.
The first time I saw Anne was at my first NCCAA Conference in
Redding in October of 1986. She got up on the mike and she made a pitch for
7th Tradition so that NCCAA could meet its expenses. She reminded us of all
we had been given with our sobriety and that it was time to give back. We gave,
becauseAnne had that way about her, the southernbell with a hint of steel, and
you knew you had better listen and then you had better back it up with right
action. I was terrified of her-and believe me, back then I wasn't afraid of
much.
At another NCCAA Conference, Ann Chaired the main speaker
meeting. She said that her rurmewas Anne and that she was an Alcoholic. She
went on to say, "becauseI say I am an alcoholic, that's all you needto know,
'Leaders Lead,
becauseI know it. " It was then that I first heard the AA slogan,
ReadersRead, and SpeakersSpeak-so let's get on with it!" Not many of us
AA's after 30 years of sobriety would miss the oppornrnity at a mike in front
of a couple of thousand eager drunks. But Anne had style and class, a deep
humility, and respect for AA.
As I got to know A:lne through working with her in NCCAA, I was
emez.sdto find out she had the time for me. I tend to gravitate to older AA's
who I know will give me the truth right to my face-and she was one. Anne
had a way of looking you straight in the eye-you couldn't hide out no matter
how much you wanted to. I was so grateful and a bit amazedwhen she told me
a couple of years ago that I was doing "OK." She said she always had to be
active in this program-active and willing to tell the truth. She also taught me
a lesson in not taking myself to seriously-particularly when others were not
pleasedwith me. "Is your side of the streetclean? Then get on with it, if others
are upset, they'll get over it-or not. It's not your shrff."
Anne's commiment to NCCAA goes back many years. I hope you
read a reprint of a letter she wrote to the Good News which was published last
Fall. She believed in NCCAA and was a driving force in keeping our
organization steeped in the Steps and Traditions. NCCAA is better for her
contributions. Many of the current and past trusted servants of the Council
learned so much from Anne.
The beautiful fact for us AAs is that becauseof our Fellowship starting
with 2 drunks who shared with each other and others-who then shared with
each other and others-generation after generation-we uueall connected. We
get to keep parts of those who touch us in this Program. Anne touched me and
countless others and we are all richer for having known her. She's probably
leading that "Big Meeting" and telling those old timers to get up off their duffs
to help a newcomer. We will keep your spirit alive in our hearts and we will

missyou.
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NCCAA Elects New Treasurer

TreasurerRotates
e NCCAA Delegateswere
presentedwith two outstand
ing candidateswho made
themselvesavailablefor the very
dauntingoffice of Treasurer.Perry
O. from Cupertino and Clem T.
from Roseville.
Both thesegentlemenwere
very qualifiedto hold the position
of NCCAA's Treasurer. They
eachhadexperiencewith handling
largesumsof money,AA Service
backgrounds,and long time service to NCCAA. Each of them
expressedtheir love for the Conferences.
It was hard to choose,but
the Group Conscience selected
Clem T. to serveas the Council's
Treasurer for the next 2 years.
We congratulate him and thank
Perry for being willing and available.
Clem will havevery large
shoesto fill. Dave K. has set a
very high standardas Treasurer
for the past 4 years. We all got
usedto seeinghim handlethemoney
and he alwayswas preparedwith
reportswhich wereaccurateto the
penny. He is also a great friend
and we know he will continue to
servebottl NCCAA and theArea.
ThankyouDave-YouAre
Terrific!

GENERAL SERVICE
You can hear the California Northern
InteriorDelegate,JoeB. give hisreportat
the OaklandConference.Checkit out!
Your ArchivesChairwoman.DianeO. is
still looking for any memorabiliafrom
NCCAA past. Contactlonglimersinyour
areasto seeifthey mayhavea programor
otherinformationon NCCAA. We know
Diane would love to hear from you.
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